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M. C. BUTLER. LE ROT F. YOBMANS.

BUTLER & YOUMANS,
ATTORKEI'S AT LAW,

AND .

Solicitors in Eqtiity,
WILL Practice io Edgjjield and tbe adjoin¬
ing Districts, in the United States Courts, and
in Bankruptcy. Also, in Augusta, «Sa.

Office: EdgcQeld C. H., S. C.

Sept 3 tf 36

Ü. S# Court iu Bankruptcy..
I WILL, in nddition to my business as Attorney
at Law, attend to the preparation of

CAUSES IN BANKRUPTCY.
Mike out the Petition?, manago the Causes in

Court, and atteud to all other proceedings ne¬

cessary to procure final discharges for. applicants.
I will attend in person before thc Register of the

3d District, and give prompt attention to all

causes con fi led to my care.

J. L. ADDISON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR IN EQUITY

Office: Law Range, Edgcfield C. H., S. C.

Aug 13 3m33

JOSEPH ABNEY. H. T. WRIGUT.

ABNEY & WRIGHT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND

Solicitors in Equity,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.,

Will Practice ia ihe United States Cuurts, giving
their especial attantioa to cases in Bankruptcy.
.July 30_tf_3_l_

M. L. BONHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

A N D

Solicitor in Equity,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.,

ILL Practice in thc Courts of this Stati-

and in Augusti, Ga. Also, in thc United State.'

Diltrict and Circuit Court* for So. Ca., giving
special atteatioo to cafes in Bankruptcy.

April 2nd, Stn14

M. W. GARV. WM. T. GARV

GAT1Y & GARY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND

SOLICETORS IN EQ.Ü1TY,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

June 2"> 3m 20

Medical Card.
DU. T. J. TEAGUE has moved to tbs-

Dwelling recently occupied l>y Mr. J. R
Carwile. nest door below Episcopal Church.
He may bc found at tho Drug Store of Teague

<i Carwilc dui ing the day. and at his residency
during tho nii;lit, when not out on professional
business.
daring be.sn cngagcl in the practice of Med i

cine, ia it3 valions branches, for the last Thirtee:
Years, he foci? that hu doe« not arrogate to hiu'-
so'.f un.ljo larrit when he solicits a liberal sb:tr
of patronage at the hands of this cimuiuiiity.

Jan 1 tf1

DENTISTRY.
D."Ä EE. PARKER respectfully asnounc«

that he is well prcparcu to execute in thc bc?'

manner and promptly ali work "in the busines.1..
-and at greatly reduce-d figures.
Having acquainted himself with the lateir.cs

timablc iinpr vcmcnts in the profession, and se¬

cured a full stock of materials, Ac, he warran

good and satisfactory work to all w ho may desire
his services.

Edgeflold, S. C., Aug.1,_tf 31

For Sherill'.
Thc Friends of Capt. A. P. WEST respectful

ly announce him as a Candidate* for Sheriff ol

E IgcQsld attho nest election.
Nov 7 te*45

.ri*- We have been authorized by the Friend.-

of Capt. II. B0ULWARE to announce him a

Candidate for ShoritT of Edgolicld District at th.

next election.
Apr 12 te*K>

For Tar Collector.

Tho Many Friends of D. A. J. BELL, Esq.
rc-peet fal ly nominate him as a Candidate fo:

Tax Collector at the noxt election.
Oct 13 to43

THE many Frionds oí Capt. JAMES MITCH¬
ELL respectfully nominate him as a Candidat*-
for TAX COLLECTOR at thc next olection.

SALUDA.
Dec « to*50
We have been requested by many friends of

Mr. JOHN A. BARKER to announce him a C;m

di late for T is Colector of Edgeûeld District nt

tue onytitn" election.
Oct. 2, tc*4

tSP We have been authorized by frioedd o!

Capt. STUART HARRISON to announce him ts

Candidato for re-election to the oun-e .of Clerk <.

the Court of Common Pleas for this District, :??

thc next election.
April 9 to15

^Ôï-We hare ben authorized by thc mnn;
friends of dut. L. YANCEY DEAN to nt:

a »ance him a Candida < for Clerk of thc Cour
of Common Pl-jas for EdgcfiuW District at th
next election.
Jane 20 tc27

CASSI.IGE" 'MÁNUFAGTOBY

EDGEFJ i;i,D, S. C.

rrj TE Subaorlbora rcocetfully annbnne< tlir-
JL hey ir» n >w propared to do"al! wo.rk in th
COVen MAKING :-nl REPAIRING BUS]
NS >3 t'i tt -n y oe entrusted to then«, in a wort
ai val ike ia ia n»r,.»nd w th nuatnes*and dispute!
We bare on hand .i few CARRIAGES asd .«ii

peri or Itt''" H KS .of our own manufacture, whit-1
ire will s^ll low.
Al! kin l? of REPAIRING done promptly and

warr.tn'ed to ¡jive satisfaction.
r<r\s wesei: ONLY FOR CASH, ourpricc>

ar unusually reasonable All we ask is atrial.

S TCIT II * JONES.
Mar 7 tf_10

Furniture f
NOW ON HAND and for sale at REDUCEI

RATES, a good »ssorfmci t nf

Which in point of manufacture, fu i*h nnd price*
cannot fail to giv* snti«f:ic'ion to porchneèrs

"tfr-Furnitarc bartered fur ALL KINDS OF
'COUNTRY PRODUCE, and g .nd trades given.

J. M. WITT.
Juno 25 if21

Beef Cattle and Sheep
Wanted.

IWILL pay thc highest mnrket price for good
BEEF CATTLE and FAT SHEEP or

L *MBS.
If ureferahlo I will Barter Corn and Bacon

for Cattle and Sheep.
A. A. GLOVER. A gt j

Kay 28 tf 2*

" Thine to the End."
" Thine to tho end"-thine only, best bolovci
Whilo those poor lips have power to form

name ;
Thine in temptation-ia all tho bitter sorrow

Thine-if fate hold it for thee-cvor in shr

Pleading with Heaven'for the deepness of atlee
For patience saintlier than the sacred dove

For every good of heart and grace of spirit,
To cheer, nnd bless, and cemfott bim I lov<

"Thine to tho end

" Thine to tho end !" Tho clouds which gi
above theo

May t-crecn a tempest in each murky fold !
And round about thy feet-toil numbed, woar;

Life's waves may dash relentless, fierce and c

They cannot chill the ardor of devotion
Which bums for thee within this constant bro

Come want-come woe-»come dire desolation-
Jlcrc, herc, at least, thcu'lt never lack a rcs

" Thine to tho end

" Thino to the end !" When death's chill ha
.are loosing

The slender threads which bind thy soul to cl
When backward float Earth's dreams und es¡

talions,
When forward glimmers bright the Eternal d

When human strength melts into human wcakn
And longs-yet fears, and hopes-tb fear og;

This voice shall soothe with tenderest consolât
These fingers calm thy unquietness and pair

" Tbihe to tho end!

" Thine to the end !"-and never any other's,
Then trust me now, and trust me evermore;

And give me of thy love's most precious treas

A weightier weight than e're thou gav'st bcf<
So shall I gain all will to war with fortune j
So shall thou.bravely bear all worldly smart

So shall both, in face of each affliction,
Clasp one sweet comfort to our way-worn bea:

" Thine to ti e end !'

* In Mecca there are quantities of blue pigep
or doves, which are held sacred ; nono being
lo-»ed to kill or even affright them.

TUE DEATH LEAP.

In thc State of New York, ten years nj
aiiii on the banks of the Hudson, nut rna

miles above its mouth, lived Graham Stil
a retired money-broker; rich, proud and u

scrupulous. He was past his sixtieth yet
of spare but sinewy frame, and with co!

steel-gray eyes that glittered with a resile

uneasy glance irum beneath close drawn ai

»buggy brows.
lits house was large, though occupied or.

by himself and un invalid widow lady, wi
lior daughter, ba-ides a few servants.

None, í-uve himself, knew why Graba
Stiles lind given shelter for so many years
be Widow L-:c ai,d her daughter Emily, i

Emily grew from lovely girlhood into, st
more krvdy womanhood, becomingllre exa

counterpatt of her mother, Graham Stil
ouud the hard faCtd demon of Avarice yid
inp ample room in his bosom lor thc si ft

passion of love. This prompted him to s

.Unie her as much as possible from socict
ihat be nii^ht so cduca'.e her that she shou
look upon Lim more as a iriend than as

guardian, and that step attained, to becon
both friend and ¡over.

In the summer cf 1850,Graham Stiles w
strolling, at sunset, upou the grassy lawn th
bordered thc lofty banks of the Hudson, ch
ling bitterly with the consciousness that E*J
¡ly ruther shunned than esteemed hun ; who

hearing voices as if from the luce of tl

rocky bank, he drew near and looked ca

tiously down.
-Not hw feel below him, scated upon

l¿dge of rock coaled with soft and thick!
growing moss", sat Emily Loo and a handson
young man of twomy-i'our or live years
age, named William Lewis, convening in
tone gentle and thrilling, yet. distinctly aud
ble to the keen ears so jealous above.
G tahara Stiles set his teeth hard, and h

cheek grew ashy white, while his kuotte
brows grew crimson red, as he saw that th
beautiful girl rested ber head upon the) mat

ly shoulder of her compnuion, whose ari
encircled her waist with an accepted lover
freedom. The listener soon learned that th
love of the youthful pair had teen plightci
Some of the remarks of William were so tn

complimentary to S'i!r-s, that he made h

presence known by an angry exclamation.
Thc levers were upon thiir feet in an it

s'ant, and Wilh'e-found ni! his muscular nc:-.:

necessary to sustain the fbi rn of Emily, a

they climbed thc tugged path leading to th
¡awn above.
"Had you not listened you would hav

been all the merrier,'' said Willie, as b¿5tÓo<
.tear Gr.br.ni Siües. ,;I love this young lad;
-have loved her for months. She loves mc

Face him. Emily ! Ile is a man, and so an

I. You seem to have some gtnrdiaushi;
(vcr her, real or assumed, and so I ask you ti

consent to our marriage. Task nothing bu

herself, for I have enough."
Graham Stiles had listened to this speed

with his usually icstless eye- fixed upon tb
frank and handsome visage of thc sloop < wn

-r, as if bc longed to turn bim to slime, t'

lust, to any thing that he might set his foo
aron, arid as Willie cmc!ud<.d, he pressed hi

sharp tee:!: hard upon the nether lip. until ;

Imp of deep red blood trickled down upni
his chin. Yet ho answered nothing to Wil
¡ic, but turning to Emily, hesuid. witb a burg.
>f wrath that expanded into a shrill screan

of rage-
" To your mother, ungrateful girl! andi

vcr again y. a d ire to oxchange a word
i «';M OP willi this presumptuous, insolent

rascally-"
.. fcleadj, ns you arel'' said Willie, "orí

maj forget the- color of your bair, and thiel
[ am sirikinga bully of a misty morning."
"Go, Willie," pleaded Emily. "I may

«tem ur grateful in his eye6-perhaps I am

-but I have no serf drep in my veins to bi
hus addressed, and I tell you that I love you
i< re before him, and will ever love you, Willie
Lewis. Wc shall meet again." She gave
cr band to her lover as they parted, she go¬
ng rapidly towards the house, he towards thc

path that lid to the river road ; but first he
xchai ged a defiant glance with his enemy,
iud said-
" Neither you, nor a hundred like you, can

take her love from rae, Graham Stiles."
" There'll be blood from your heart or

mine when we meet again, William Lewis,''
muttered the other, as be turned upon bis
heel and paced alowlj towards the house,

plan nilig and scheming a way to remove

formidable obstacle.
When Emily reached her mother's s

she was surprised to see the invalid sittinj
her arm chair, with the clear and unmistc
able light of fully restored reason in her e;
and a flush i joy upon her pale cheeks, t

seemed like the heart of some inward
lasting rapture.,

" Oh, mother," cried Emily, " you lc
so well, so happy 1 you have not lool
60 since poor father was lost at sea, tea ye
ago."
"You remember the day, the dark and

ter day, my child," replied tbe mother, ;

with a voice clear aud musical, "when
were told of our great, cur infinite loss 1 1
were but a child, eight years old, and then
lived in New York."

'. Mother, mother !" exclaimed Emily,cla
ing ber pnrertt's neck, î>nd kissing her fonri
"you have regained ooe-fcali of all I lost th

for, dear mother, you have regained your r

son. I pray cur heavenly Father that it rr

never wander a ain."
li I feel that U will not, my child. "i

listen to me, and bear what lins, by the mci

oí God, restored my long lost reason. T

years ago we were happy in Now York,
each day we looked to see your dear fall:
return ; and when his ship was signaled in t

bay, do you remember how we romped a

dauced ?"
"Ah, mother, do not recall it now," sobb

Emily, as her mind sketched the scene wi

memory's unfailing pencil.
"Then came, not. your father, but Graba

Stiles, who haa been his mate. Ile told
that your, father Lad been blain arning tl
islands of the Pacific by the savages, and th
you had no father, I no husband, we nu hom
and theu I swooned, to revive and swot

again, aud so on I suffered till my reason w:

deserting me, and I conscious that I was gi
ing mad, and fiercely struggling against tb;
madness ; but mad I grew, to grow half sar

.gain, a's I Lave been for ten years, till tb

evening, when, as if from the grave-as
from beaven, rather-came he who siam

behind you."
Emily, who was kneeling before her mothel

sprang-to her feet and turned swiftly arottnt

There, with anns wide outstretched, wit
eyes that beamed like Mars, stood a tall an

noble featured m in, '.Lough his hair was a

white as .snow, and many a furrow of tim
and grief crossed his face.

" My daughter I My Emily 1" said th
stranger.

" My father ! dear, dear fat lier !" cried Etr
i ly, as she sprang within tho-e fund amit

which clamped her to a bosom bursting to giv
vent toa father's love, pent up for manydrea
ry, weary years.

" Yes," said be, when transport bad yieldt
to gentle and unalloyed delight, "i have a

last returned to imppinèss,- after having birt
uiost mticrnble for ten long years. Graban
Stiles, villainous'wretch ! planned niy/captur
by thc savages of those distant isles-soli
me. in fact, and usurped all my property, boil
0 H sea and land; Ile was my riva! for tin
hand ofYyeur mother; and hating me foi
years, because I won the precious pri/. -, c in

sumtnatcd his fury by striving to make bc
husbandieis, that he might make ber bis
Your poor mother's illness and insanity ima
trattd the full accomplishment of his purpose
and some lingering feeling of remorse, per
hops repentance, has prompted him to gm
you both shelter and support Yet, all that
he has is mine, though he has amassed niue!
money as a broker since he forsook thc sea

My phantom pursued bim tiren. A year ag'
1 escaped from my bondage, and wandering
homeward, learned in New York, from my
old friend Lewis-thc father cf that Willie
Lewis who loves you-so his father says-thal
Graham Slilos lived here. 1 hastened hillier
and as soon as your mother saw trip she know
me : and the. mind, so long enthralled li)'
grief, is row, by the blessing of God, made

j fair and free by joy. Remain with your
mother, till I return. I see Graham Stiles-

JI know his form, .'parc nnd erect as ever-

coming from the lawn. I will meet Lim, and
assure Lim that my present happiness grant«
him pardon fur past misery."

I And kissiug.his wik-and daughter, Captain
Henry Lee «t« pped from the bouse to meet hi.;

! betr.r. cr.

Pacing moodily, with eyes bent .to the
earth, aud his hands ela>ped behind him,
Graham Stiles was KIOWII alvant-ing. He,
miserable wretch, was dreaming then of mur¬
der! Haunted already by the conv'ction
thnt Captain Lee's life lay red and damning
upon his bande, be did not scruple to scheme
for thc ppeedy commission of another.

" Wiîiiam Lewis must die ! or my heart,

newly born to second iife bytccond love, will
turn to gull at:d ashes in my bosom,1' be mut¬

tered. "I have gold, and gold will kill as

well as lead or steel. I know a man in New

York-an old shipmate of minc-who will
rid me of this William- Lewis for a handful
of the g-'ld I begin to despise, as I think of
Emily." .

« Graham Stiles!"
He Hfted his eye* with a spasmodic jerk of

the shaggy brows, a3 if thc voice that spoke
that uaroo hail been a dagger, thrust iuto the

very conj of his heart.
A shriek, a yell of horror-wild, piercing

and unearthly-pealed from his livid lips, a's
bis blood sprang to his heart in one mighty
spasm of terror, leaving his hair on end, bi)
faco like a bleached bone, and his limbs quiv¬
ering in thc awful ague of guilt born dread.

'. Henry Lee!" ho chattered from his dan¬

cing jaws, and then fled-mindless, reckless,
devil doomed-straightand fleet for the river's

lofty, rock-pointed bank; and then, with a

shrill scream of unutterable agony and des¬

pair, he sprang headlong from the cliff. He

opened his eyes but once-ho gasped but fur

a second, but ere bis dizzy brain grew dark

and slill forever, he recognized the pitying
face of William Lewis bending over him,
and remembered his threat, now made a fatal
fact:

" There'll be blondfrom your heart or minc,
when we meet ayain, William Lewis

lie was buried where he died ; and thc
children of William Lewis and Emily Leo
can now look down from the lovers' seat on

tho ledge and see the grave, as their grand
1 parents tell this tragic tale. '

Meeting Hotel Expenses.
u Air you 'he keeper of this here tu\

inquired a tall, lanky individual, belong
the-regiment, North Carolina
troops, and then in thc Confederate
service.

" I ara the proprietcr of this bote'," i

the bustling little hotel keeper of an est:

ruent between this city and RicbmODd.
can I do for youV

" What do you ax for a bed 7" pak
soldier.
" Seven dollars, sir," rc.-posded :hc g

man addressed.
"Only seven dollars, ycr say. Well

is cheap ; dog cheap ; dog gone ef it

Here's a Confederate five aud there's a

it's all rigbt,ain't it, mister?"
u Certainly, sir," replied Boniface,

perfectly correct."
u You hcarn him, didn't you Jcems ?"

the military gentleman, addressing one

companions.
" I beam him," was the response.
"And you bc-rn him, too, didn't ycr I

inquired he of anolher.
" In course I did," was the r»p!r. a I

its between you."
"That's a blessin', ar-y how," said

soldier. ''And now mister, if you'd
traveled r.s far as I hov, you would wa

sleep mighty sudden."
I; Certainly, sir, all right sir," exclaime(

landlord, as he proceeded to i'.irect a ber

;o show the gentle.nan his apartment;
Tho soldier evidently slept soundly;

irery earl)' in the morling he might have
?cen descending thu stíiis, with the mut

j pon which be had slept, carefully t d

md slung over his shoulder. Ile had

proceeded (ar, howe\ er. belot e he was mc

he astonished landlord, who indignantly
nandi d to know what bu was going t

¡vith that bed.
" Gwine to take it nut for tiie regime

;ool!y remarked the moldier.
"You are, are you ?" roared the csa?

ited landlord j ,;how dare ycu carry off
property in that manner?"

" Your prrperty I We i, I like that. Di
I give you sevoii dollars for this here bed c

lastnight, and didn't tw > of our fellows I

the trade? Your property, ¿h. I"
" The seven dollars you p:id me was

your lodging," said the proprietor, grow
somewhat irate os he spoke.
" Nary lodging cf I know i','' responded

soldier. I axed you what you axed f¡
bud, and paid yer own price, and accordm
ihe natur of a trade the bed's mine."

il Weil, sir." interrupted the angry h
l! and what do you ask for your Led ?
r.art it."

" Now ycr lalkin," replied North CaroÜ
ns be dumped the bed ,up »n the ft\>or i

carelessly threw himself upon it. "I w

to be reasonable, ¡1 nd being its you, I'll
you have thu bcd f r fifteen dollars."

*' Fifteen dollars!" gulped ibu landlord.
"J'st so," quietly roma; kel the soldi

'. if a aaan don't make one hundred per cci

dum mc cf he can pay hotel expenses'."
Tbc landlord paid (ho money, snd proW

avoided speculating in future with atty of
North Carolina troops.-M0r.1gctr.ery Adv
User.

':I CAUSF.D TUB WlDowV lit: A UT TO Sj
Foil JOY."- As John Jay drew near li> !

conflues of the. grave, he ça:ltd one of
sons to his bedside, and req'te-ited Jobi; buri
in the plainest manner. '' li.- so dr.injr,"
«aid, " tbere v. ill hi a caving of about I

hundred dollars which I wish yr ti lo Riv«
some poor widow whom ycu-and your irs!
may consider irrst worthy; end 1 wishy
to fret ¡he silver money, and count il out non

A short time after his death, a poor rçidi
whose utmost exert ions were barely suflleie
for the support of her family., received a nu

from Mr. Jay's son. requesting her to vi;
him, as ho bad some pleasing nt-wa for ht
On arriving at thc mansión, she was told
the kind hearted old gcntlç'ttia .'.: dying EC!

benevolence, and that slic had leen eekcti
as tho recipient of bia bounty. Tie- gratitui
cf the widow fuund no answer but in tears,

she bore away the treasure to her dwellin«:.

A young widow ol QuitjC}', III , met

str^n^er OM ibo fetrcel&r.J l^skvd him ibe'uw
he asked her if she wa<j not. a widow : si
said she wa* ; he mid he waa a widower,
doctor from Palmyra, Mo., and proposed in;.'

riagc on the spot ; shu blushed a: U h< jil
wouldn't he come home and sec her fricnt
aboutit; the in<erview was sat i.factory, tl
marriage was r.rrang'd for next morning, tl
widow's cash (.§40) pot iiitu the doctor
pocket, he went lo'get 'shaved and-has t ev.

relamed. He even left her, cn.ci man, sta;;*

ing in the publie squaiu while "he. ru

over to the, barber's." 'fin re's co »ucli d¡ (

tor in Palmyra, and thu i-Urtaiu drops upon
vornan in tears.

A LITTLB.STOHY.-Président Lincoln u-e

to tell this story 0 himself. Hu waa ri-hr^
ono day ou the lop of a siAire. coach in 1¡Ü
nois, when tho driver askcd"ii|ni to treat.

" I never use liquor," was Mr. Lincoln's re

ply, "and I cannot induce o htrs to do so.1
" Don't chew, neither?"
"No, sir."
" Nor smoke ?"
" No, sir ; I never usc tobacco i:i any form.'
Well," replied the disgusted Jehu, "]

hain't got much opinion, of fellers with nc

small vices ; I've ullers noticed they make il

up in big ones."

GENTLE WOMAN'.-The Woman's Righto
Association at Washington has had anolher
meeting. Thc persons in attendance num¬

bered about sixty, most of them women rang¬
ing in age from sixteen to fifty. Senator

Pomeroy, tho President, .. is not present, but.

Mm. Josephine S. Grillin occupied the chair
and made a spucch, in which sho stated that,
had the women been admitted to an rqual
hearing in tho matter of .Jpflersrn Davis'
punishment, the result witild now be difl'-r
Ont- She objected particularly to his " roam

ing at large as a fine gentleman.'' Mrs. Julia
A. Holmes, Mrs. McNill, Mrs. Edsort, Mrs.

Sparks. Mis. Jolly, Mr. Mdt 10 and Mr. John
II. Crane, all mado speeches ia lavor of the

rights of women.

The Savttuiiah Rumpus.
\Camdcnted from the Advertiser, of thclet

The meeting sn loni: and perversely ad1
tised hy thc agitator Bradley, took place j
tcrday, in Chippewa Square. Tue spaci
square was-crowded toils utmost capac
md .thc adjoining erects near tho speak
stand were so densely fille» as to be har

passable for vebiclep.
Most of those present appeared to be co

try negroes, aud lhere were also a large ni

ber of women and children. Indeed man;
thc women seemed more interested than
men.

There was a strong force of p'-iioe po.-.i
in varii>us paris of the iq.iaiv, and the Co
mandant oí the Po-t, Capt. H. C. Co<
brought up a comp m. of soldiers tr. m F
Pulaski, and had rhum in readiness at 1

barrack«, in ord-r.to take prompt cease

lo prevent or quell any disturbante-a V(

wise precaution, as lite ..vent, proved.
Just about ll o'clock thc redoubtable Bri

Icy arrived on the ground, accompanied bj
bodyguard of some twenty negroes, arm

with muskets. Lie took his p'.-tce on the pl
form, and his picke s were posted rouud it
few [."aces :;t aii. This rr-a'. d s me i'eelir
us it was ;¡ ii generally supp, si d that thc
Would l»e uiy difficulty, andie seemed as

this c sienta, i'Ua display was intended to ci

ate bad .e- ling. The next movement was

th" jin rt of a detachment of the police, w!

quietly went roni;d and disarmed tbe picke
Bradley then rose and called on the mee

ing to nomiua'e s-me one to pre-îide. B
nam.; was proposed, when he slid, " All y<
Wi.o aiv in tavor of Auron A. Bradley, Est
f.r President, will Bay aye." The ayes ht

it, and he accordr!.gly made a speech, eayit
that he had requested Mayor Anderson
preside, at which Bis Honor had laught
hourtiiy probably considering it a good jok
Ile also gaidtbatof the names announce

as s; e.ikers, two or tbrco were anxious
address them, but bad b-en deterred c

account of threats made against their live
H-; was int to be intimidated, however, 1:
Would speak.
He theo read a sirirg of resolutions an

spoke a piece.
Tu« Union League was also severely d<

nounced, and its membera characterized c

li::-s, perjurers, th!?ves and ass.-iïiin;. Sent
of these so de.noui.oed were on thc grnuni
a:-d it was with difficulty they could he kej
from re plying lo him, which wa- evidcntl
what be desired, in order to provoke adifficut;

It was t'.v'.vt announced that a coileclio
would be taken up lo defray ihe expense (

the band, printing baud.bilig, tickets, &c. A
the greenbacks began lo ce;me in. the ban

grew more enthusiastic, and though comment
ing in a slow and melancholy manner, grad;
.liv became inspired at the prospect ol' re

ccJ fing iL;.ir p ;y.
Alte!' thc.collection slacked off, Bradley rc

Deified hims if with a .ula?.« ol lemonade-0
something else-mu! said ¡.a all the busings
was don.-, he would like io Ime ¿orne ethe

persons speak, bufnone resp mded.
The crowd showing a'nk di-posi'ion.t«

h.1 um asy. the inevitable Bradley got up ag«
and commenced howling ¡-gainsi ¿ J edkoria
iii ihe JßKjtubliqitu.

B. tilley eas'prattj hefty on some of hi-
white hrethre.i, Mid preached very freely 'ki
doctrine of dividing ti ing--.

(Ju this ¡ext -île uren »giîa;Cr preached f.:
kfew m.nut s, interlard ig his remarks with
more abus-j 11' those who «1 IF red frota him
About this rJmo iwo or three <:-f tjL<ose nhoui
be bad so persistently abased ir gan io think
(bat forbearance Jtad ceased lobe a virtue
anti made som-: very unpleasant ¡.-ut'true re

marks couccrning t. i Br »ditsy and his mo

tires? A ditftission e-n ned upon this, tboagli
at so great a distance finm ¡ .' s':;;".'! ti at iL
voice of ihe speaker c i.i!d nV»t be 1 t ard. A

difficulty seemed 'imminent, but wa.s so n.

quellet! hy ti»;- p i. c. wh,. n a vi. was raised,
.and tho Irfonds uf.Brudky. ui .-i ot whom
wera sin plied with Mick.?, rnsaed in. Th«

police force held ihem in cieck until word
was .H'-ntc Ihe Uni e-i Statics Barracks, anda

compmvol about seventy men came down a'

the donnie q lick, « ¡th load: d KUI S and fixed
l) !> OtU |S.

As the military appro: ch-i. Bradley basti I;.
ff red and aoi-pusf two ivst.l ti lion's, himself

being proposer, seconder and adopter: Ry

.-?lred, i inti it i- time for mc to leave. Rv

solved, Thar I'will leave. And hi-did it, noi

stundi: g upon the order of his g"icg, but noi

forge:Ung lo inki- the monty w¡;b him.
Th©, military a,.d ibe police soon cleared

out the sqmtr -, ano dispersed those lingering
around. A larg crowd followed Bradley to
his résidence, corner '»!' Br u h ron and Lin-
coin stiei tSj.where hecoñiiueuced haranguing
them in very violent language. This crowd,
i-.s we.ll us another one in Columbia Square,
was .-"On dispersed by thc police, some fifteen
or more of them b- ing arrest, tl -n i taken to

tuc- Police Barracks.
Tho citizens ol Savannah should feel under

great obligations to Capt. Cuok, commanding
tl-e Um cl Stat s forces, for t!;-- prompt/man
ncr in which hi» cooperated with the civil

n'ulhoviliea in preserving the peace of the city
and preventing wini! might otherwise'have
proved a serious riot.

Last nielli un extra police was stationed a-

points where trouble im.; apprehended, and
the soldier.-, at ihe United Slates Barracks
weie also in readiness for any demand thai

might be made upon them for assisi ance.
-« ?-

CONDI .ONAL PARDONING.-The county
has already received the intelligence thai

Governor Orr, of Sou lb Carolina, has par
doned a negro man named Smart Cbjsolm
convicted of murdering his step-daughter, on

condition i hat ho leaves thc S'ute for five'

years. Th'! C «lumbus SHH objects to this a*

an outrage, and says that South Car dina i-

the only State that thus disgraces civilizan u.

The Sun adds :

It is time soinuthing should bc dune tu

abalo this nuisance and discourtesy, by legis
lal inn or otherwise. We trust ihe press o

Gv! :r,;i i will warn ihe prople to look after this

exiled murderer, and if found in thc State,
to arrest and deliver him back to Gov. Orr.
to be turned loose, if he chooses, on the com

munity in which he committed the crime of

which he is convicted.

A Bali and a Prayer Meeting.
Did you ever soc a ball followed by a pray- j

er meeting?" We have, A few days since, ^

wbileona visit to the White Sulpliur Baths," j
thc proprietor informed me that at night ho j
intended to give a ball and -supper to the j
rmployce: of his establishment, including j
those who had remained faithful to their I
trusts during die receut "strike," and those j 1

who had taken the places and performed the ! S

ditties of the rrCreai'l ones who had been 1

driven away indirgrace. Afrer tea we stroll- 1

ed out to the ball room, which we found bril- v

liant ly* lighted and füled with an assembly of f
mixed odors. The guests of the establish- 1

ment were seated an>und the room, interest- r

pd spectators of thc amusing scene, while on
f

thc floor the negroes and rheir invited friends 8

were whirling away to thc inspiring strains
1

ot the music. Corks, chambermaids, nurses,
washerwomen, and fi-ld bands were mingled
together, dressed in ihe very best that their °

wardrobe? could afford.
Round jackets, claw hammer and pigeon

tail coats, of various styles, on the men, were

set off by the muslins, tarletans, calicoes, til¬
ters, flounces', furbelows, ribbons, wreaths
ind waterfall of the women. D>re a stal- ^

wart ebony hued leader of a bee gang, with
a foot like a child's coffin, balanced to a sad- '

die complexioned nurse, who fanned »nd flirt-
ad with all the airs of a shoddy Saratoga S

belle, while at the other end of the set a tall C

ind lithey ostler was cutting thc pigeon wing,
ireatly to hi3 own satiefaction and the amuse-

anent of his partner and the spectators. But
:he most noted figure in the group was. the
.chef de cuisine." whic'i, vulgarly interpre¬
ted, means " head cock." With a fkin as ,

alack as night and as alick as a billiard balli
8

i figure that did not belie his calling, and
Jrcsscd ¡a a stylo, becoming his figure, he
looked every inch like a black Count Fosco
Disdaining thc stately walking, which is mis- ^
named dancing in these latter days, he pirout-
ted with a grace and precision which would
h.ave reflected cn dit upon the ballet master of
the 41 Black Crook." [
After a few cotilions had been disposed of, t

the company were- marched to the dining room
jf the hotel, where a mest elegant and boan- .

tiful supper had been prepared for them.
Amid speeches, tout?, and Eculimcnts. ssr-

ilines, marmaUdes, ices, cakes, and jellies, f

were disposed of, and the order was given,
"On with the dance," ^

and the ball rcom again re-echoed to the sounds
of music, and trembled under thc rapid steps
of the dancers.

Just at 12 o'clock, thc leader of the band
tapped his violin and notified tho company j
that he could not violate either his own con

viciions or the proprieties of life by flotirish-
ing his bow on the'Sabbath, and silence like 1

ii pall suddenly f> ll nj.oa thc scene. '

We have long been acquainted with the
emotional character of the negro, but we nov

LT before witnessed so marked an instance or

ids capacity to change
" From >çrave to gay, from lively to sever. ."

After a lew hurried and whispered con |

rersalious, it WHS, by commun consent, agreed ¡¡

tj spend the remainder of th« nt-ht in dcvo- (

iiv.nal exercises, and a hymn was rai-eil by a t

jinall mahogany colored man in a lorig waist, i

co.-.t and pumps, who had previously tdiuwii (

nimmel! nu adept m thc saltatory art, and who
now developed a vplcc vi' ^n.a: pow« : and | \
weeinea*. .A gr»y headed veteran of the
niloc patch s Ton pu; in a crashing t'ass, a..o

Lim otuer men and women sweded tho vol- ^

nine of song with voice* ranging from a true' (

nit smooth tenor to i!:u ¿U:»rp húd nuttcrinj
utiles ot rhe loftiest trcblo>or alto. Al thia
puiui Wii withdrew, and sought i^r cujh, but.
:::.tc in ihcnighf wc were awakened to' hear
n-j stentorian voice of the colored gentleman
o expa t at the double shufhN and cross udp t

earlj io tb«' çvcuir.K, pleading with fervor and t

o en.MI lor (ho Divine biV-slag upon wicked
?üid wandering souls, thei-creams and shouts
of a dusky bd!s under omviet ion, and the

splendid cli-.'tv.s of inure than filly voices, ¡ed

by Hie Count, is they sent down the valley ¡

by the Springs, and ovor the hills in the soft i

moonlight, the echoes <T
" Juriii'.i em, my happy h »nie,
Whoa aiia'.l I rc;t in thtc?"

Colufi.bns Sun.

It a«: i er. lism in Alabama.

The Radicals are showing thi.-ir teeth in

Alabama. The Selma Times says: "Thi
rUdicul candidates for the Convention ia
Dallas county, ALbatna, have proclaimed at .

the outlet that they 'will usc all tho influmce \

'hey may possess in the Convention to dis t

franchise nine tenths of tho white voters ol' ¡
Alabama.' 0« thc ot ier hand, thc Rtdical f

convention in Madison county (in which tho

negroes took the reins from thc vindictive | (

whites) admitted by resolution that'the Con | Í

gro'sional Reconstruction acts preclude any
further disfranchisement This is true, for
those acts provide that the qualifications for

voters, to be prescribed by the State Consti¬
tutions to bc adopted, must ba the same as f
those prescribed for the elections of this year (

by tho Congressional acts. Tt is ovident, ?

however, that there is an extreme and reboil-
¡onsRadical party, desirous nf disregarding
this Congressional restraint and reporting to

furihsr disfranchisement.
Thc Radical candidates in Dallas are D. E.

Good, J. Si'sh\% B. F. Safibld, Alfred Strother
and Jordan Hatchet. The Times says of
them: " The first two of those persons are

Northern adventurers who have been in Ala¬
bama about two years, but so far as our knowl¬
edge goes, have no fixed interest here. Thc
third was in 1SG0 a Brecliitiridgo Elector,
and a blatant secessionist, nowa rampant de
struct ive, brea! hing venom, vengeance and

disfranchisement against almost the entire |
respectable portion of thc community he
seeks to represent. Tho remaining two are J ^
negroes, but so far as their record is concern-

pd and we know, thov are tho most worthy of
the five, as it. ia a fair presumption that they
bave heretofore discharged their duty to tho

country as faithful laborers, and whatever of
error they may now be in politically is of ig- ^
uorance and no*, of intention," j (

*? -J

%&- A tonúcr-bonrtcil rn il way engineer says

ho ncvor runs ort; a man when ho can help it,
« becaruo it morse« np the brook so." ' I

Hoads and Bridges.
Fur thc information of our readers we

ish the following:
HEADQUARTERS 2D MILITARY- DISTRK
CHARLESTON, S. C.. September 25,1867

General Orders Ab. 95.]
Numerous official representations ho

wen made to these Headquarters thal

oads, bridges and causeways ia both S
ire in a ruinous and unsafe condition,
hat the assistance of the military author
s required by thc- civil officers cia
villi thc reparation thereof, to enable thei
«cure obedience to their lawful requirent
n the premise", it is ordered that the c

nünding officers of posts have authority
nforce the performance of labor for
ifor: said purpose, whenever in their jt
ner.t a necessity exists therefor, repor
heir action promptly to these Heacquarl
The following rales will be observed ir

ases arising under the preceding paragra
First. Commanding officers shall ii;f<

hemseives by the reports of the public
ers charged with the reparation of roads
»ridges, and by other means surj.-ct to tl
ontrol ol the nature and extent of work
[aired, in order to render the import
horoughfares, causeways and bridges in t]
»osts conveniently passable and safe to

ind property, and will announce in ore

uch works as should iu tbeir judgment
:eive aid from the military authorities.
Second. Such Commanding Officers i

ibtain, from the proper local officers, e

nates ot ihe amount of labor required
uch works, respectively, and an assessm

if thc labor required for that purpose,
tot in excess of that required by the lc
aws-setting forth the Dame ot each per;
tssessed, the work for which assessed, t

he number cf days' work require! of si

lersons; also a specification of tue time wi
uch persons shall commence work ; and uf
>eing satisfied that such estimate and asst

uent is just and equitable, shall make
irder requiring the persons therein named
lerform the respective amounts of work
he time and place therein assessed, such
¡mates and assessment lists to be open
mbltc inspection, and to be cotrected fri
ime to time when the same shall appear to

tnequ&l or unjust.
Third. That any person neglecting or

using to perform the work required of h
ihall be arrested and tried before the Pi
3ourt, and if convicted shall be sentenced
>ay a fine of two dollars (§2) for each da,
vork requited of Lim aud not perfora
brough his fault; and for default of payi
uch fi tte, such person to be sentenced to h:
ab-.-r on some public road or thoroughfa
tot to exceed two days for every day;s wc

.equired of him by the local laws and r

urforrned.
By coinraaud of Bvt. Maj.-Gcn. Ed. R.

Jatiby. LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
Aid-du'-Caiiip, A.A.A.G.

Gen. Canby, who has succeeded Gen. Sic
es in command of the 2.1 Military District,
tlrcady becoming popular with the South Ca
>limans, and we lind his administration c<i

nei ded by the press. Our own correspu
1. nt at Charleston writes of his activity :;i

¡ai O' Stness in his iabors, at;d describes Li
is a plain, stern and intelligent soldier, als

ttttsly indiffèrent to political con-ideratiir
md intent only up IQ the performance of ii
virile duty as a commander, in .conformil
ffith thu requirements of thu law. lt is rat'
»r singular lo fi d tba: one point of cominei

lativn id that his demeanor has been singi
arly free fiota ejetitation, and that he us

illy appears in citizen's d-css. He finds

>rotr.pt and cordial social welcome from il:

ending citizens, even though at the sara

ime ho tn&kiM no allowance for sedition or il
iltcrance. -.AVe are pleased to see Gon. Car

>y thus hou'orably situated in his new aa

I- flieult possitibn. It i.s certainly not do-in

jl", nor conductive to the progress of rc;n

itruction, that there should bp n:d;nr>sitj r

II-wül between tue Southern mili! irv co'.u

mind-rs and the people of their districts-.-
Sew York Times.

A MASSACRE-Aa entire family, consis»
.ig ot'nu old wc man, two young men. an

wo little children was recently massacred r.

Perrile. near Ñi.ples. A rumor had bee-

propagated, and cvou said to have becu as

listed by the Cure, that thç family had 8CV

cred poison to bring on thc cholera. Towan
nid night a mob of the country people, artnei

sr h hatchets, poniards, and gun.*, burst opei
,he door of the dwelling and fell upon th
nmates indiscriminately. They spared neithc
tgo nor infancy. In' the 'midst of the confu
¡ion, a youqg girl of the family, although cov

¡red with wounds, rontriyod to conceal her
leif under a tibie, and thence Watched th<
jutchers consummating their fiendish work
Ten hours after, a patrol of carbineers pas-»

ng found the girl iu a half dying state at thc
ioor, and the dead bodies strewed about thc
loor within. Not one of thc neighbours bac
moseu eveu to give an alarm, or lead any
mccor. The living victim was removed to

;ho hospital, but no hopes, are entertained ol

¡¿ving her lifo, *

-» * ?

COCKTI.NO.-As this is a subject thought of in all

'oiisotis, wo publish tho following, gotten off evi-

lently by a chap who knows a thing or two:

Jennie sighed, and Robin squeezed hor
Pretty lillie trombliu)? baud,

Thon, with clasping arm ho seized her
Half reluctant form, and-and-

" Lnn>e mo !" but ho rlispcd the tighter-
" Jennie, ray, wilt thou bc minc?"

Then her brigit face grow much brighter,
And she whispered, " I am thine."

They then cla:pcd each other fondly,
Closo together as two bricks,

And they kissod each other fcudly,
And-I left thdui in that fix !

A Dutchman from the profane city of Rot¬
erdam, but at present residing in Hoboken,
.ecently took occasion, as it were, to kill his

log, tho d- g having killed one of his sheep,
lifter ahoôtitig him until he was extremely
lefunct, our Teuton took a club and cora-

wenecd beating the brute's brains out.

Neighbor Smith came along and asked :

1 What, aro you pounding the dog for? Don't
rou seo he's dead ?" " Yes,"- answered
riooizenwettzer, " but I means to let him know
,hat there's a hereafter 1"

From the Union Times. "

Repudiation vs. Honesty. ..J* v. y
Some parties desiring to force the payment wm

of old debts, have become suddenly offlicted .

with i moral mania, and cry out ^eavc your
honor, i. e., pay all your debts, although it
may make paupers of every man$ yiJ^k&nff&fSig^^
child in the State. Let. the lawyers have |t* ''
chance to fatten. Although five millions ovhitj^
dollars aré added to the debt." After being '

robbed by thc Bank of the State, and by all
the private banks legalized by the Legislature,. ;;, ":

the poor debtor must be honest! After.being-
swindled out of all his hard earnings during
the war, by Confederate bonds äSd ¡tón'pÍlS».
ters, the poor debtor must be honest! After
all his slaves have been liberated ,by force;
on the faith of which all these -debts were

contracted, and thc two great'ârmies in the '.

contest swept through thc heart of the ccun-

try, burning, wasting and desi roy ir.g ever^ffjj;" ¡t^
thing in their path, leaving thopeople nptfpr
ing but a little worn out land for. a'subsist¬
ence, the poor debtor must be holiest! Kow,
all this talk is twaddle, bosh, fustian/''. I:
won't do to toi! men to give_up ali to clataV>> »"V-T?
rous Sbylucks who arc seeking their pound ot

flesh, not carinb if thc heart strings are

broken in tearing, it out for theirjsaüaíactiorí.
Neither will it be right cr just to open rp tho ,

dead law of the past. " Old things are .done
away, and all things have hecome'new.'? ^ -, ..

Open up thc flood-gates of law, andmondrivé* ;. » .

-

two-thirds of our rjopulation, impoverisaedj
from the State, or leave them to be supported, '

as paupers. j ' »prr¿V
Talk about honor, v/hen the -wholepeople.^ *

and Government aro. corrupt anfldteottft^ *

ized ! A higbwayWa'.mïght as well ta;k ".
about honer, who has cobbed and stripped his
victim, leaving him naked in thclroad, saying,
" you be virtuous and honest ^hereafter, and
do not resist an honest highwayman,when he
wants a little means to take a breeze^ *

If ever a people were justified.lttv'.repudia-
ting their debt?, the citizensjîf the^Southern
States are. All honest men. will pay accord- .' -,

ing to ability : but let natèrce'.of law^be used* 7** ..

RAïrooLfii.^

A Curious Anecdote.
M\ Feyrr.et'gives the readers, of thc-Paris

Temps a carious anecdote in regard to Day '&
Martin's blacking, which has bcetf»éâ55ôrtised
throughout the worldj and even or* thc Egyp¬
tian Pyramids : .' .*_.

'.' <í¿,
ODO afternoon, Dayy then a poorVorkman*.

was drinking his'' mug of half-and half ima-
London alc-housOj Vbcu a^poor and ragged
individual entered, and addressing himself to
those present, said :

" Who will give me a pint of ale for a good
recipe for blacking V
"I will," said Day, and he ordered the

pint of ale for the Dew comer.
u Now let us have il," said.he, and Li1 ~.cw

f.iend g.'.vc bim tho de-ircd document;
"Good!'' said Day; "now 1 v.i!l give yon

another piat," which inc unknown dian!: and
took his leave.
Thc next morning Day sought one of his

friends, a commercial traveller named Martin,
aad showed him the recipe. Tia y made a

quantity of the Hacking, and lilied al! H o old
bottles they could obtain with .the mixture.
This done, a friend of thc pruniers weat to

all the grocers and blacking merchants ol

hondón, and addressed tu each one the ques¬
tion, " N ive voa Dry & Martin's; blacking ?*'
And all the .shopkeepers naturally caough

answered 4i No."
The next day ano! ber friend went the

rounds, and to each merchant hu propounded
the quef;ti(>ti (hat his predeccs-or Ind dene,
and iu each case he received tkcaiinc answer. .

The next day another friend wont to er.ca

merchant, but this time thu question was:

u. Would you like lo buy some of Day &
Martin's blacking ?;?
And all themerJiaiiN ai swetvd," Willing¬

ly." And the foriu&e pi ilio house oí*Dayá
Martin was made. They adapted for their
labels a picture of a cat engaged a? feeing
his image reflected ia thc polished saitV.ce ol'
a boot, as ia a minor, and this labil :ias bc- *

«.orno world famous. It only remains to bi.
said that Diy. ou the occasion of his daugh¬
ter's marriage, was énab ed to give her a
wedding gilt of tho sum of two .hundred
thousand dollars, which was a, good deal ia
those days.
BUYING UP CONFEDERATE Bo>:n¿-The

Tribune has the following in its Washington
correspondence :

Trustworthy news from New Orleans i6 re¬

ceived to the effect that it is learned that om
of the largest brokersof that city has purchas
ed<£2G5,O0O of eight percent. Con'ederate
bonds of the issue of 1SÓT, and $300,000 of
the issue of 1SGJ, to fill an order from the
-Norih or-from Europe. The prices paid aro
not known, but it is thought that this is a

part of the gum of a million iii. Confederate
ei.ht per cents advertised .for in the National
Intelligencer of a receut dato. It might en¬

sue that in the settlement of the Alabama and
other claims between the United Slates and
the Governments of Great Britain and France,
the two latter should take the ground which
ours has repeatedly assumed, viz : that tho
rebellious States we're never ont of the Union,
and as a corollary that thc parent Govern¬
ment is responsible for tho damag. s whici
they have committed. The officers of th.
bank here, advertising for thesc'bonds, stat,
that a request was made on them, ly some

parties in Europe, for a number of the notes,
which they wished merely for a curiosity.
A U STÜMPER."-Tho

' Macon* Telegraph
says : Ia an article copied elsewhere thismorn-
iug, the New Ycrk Herald prjpounda a most
troublesome question to Tnad. Stevens, Mr.
Bingham, and their brother radicals, who
maintaiu that three fourths of thc r* present¬
ed States are competent to pass a constitu¬
tional amendment. It is this : If the amend¬
ment fixing the terms for tho admission of the
Southern States, proposed last year, he a par-
of the Constitution, by what authority die
CODgress pass the military bill;:, which an

clearly in conflict with Baid!amettdmeat7 W¡
would be glad to sec some of thc radicals ar

swer it.


